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Schedule of Event s and Gat herings
2016 Work Party Dates
10am-2pm (Come anytime!)

Vernal Equinox Celebration

*April 17
May 14

March 20, 2016

June 11 July 9

7-9pm
$10 per family suggested donation

August 13 September 10
October 8 November 12
Potluck lunch with discussion 1-2pm

*April 17th Chinking Party 3pm at the
Caretaker's Cabin.

Friends Lake beach fire ring or beach house
A multi-generational celebration of balance and rebirth. We
will celebrate the balance of light and dark and the birth of
spring with a circle in which to share thoughts, poems,
stories, songs, knowledge. All ages welcome. Bring
something to share -- a verse, a story, a song you like,
seasonal lore, or a readiness to partake in what others have
brought. Dress for the weather and bring a flashlight.

Hungry for Change: Food, Ethics, and Sustainability
Wednesday evenings: March 23, April 13, April 27, May 11, May 25, and June 8.
There is a $60 fee to cover course costs; pre-registration required.
In this six-session course we will explore the interconnected nature of food systems and our relationship to them;
examine the impact our food choices have on our health, the health of others, and the health of the planet; and
consider the ethical and polical implications of our current food system and our personal food choices. Each
session is based on a set of readings from the Northwest Earth Institute course book with discussion led by local
facilitators. This course is offered in partnership with the Interfaith Council for Peace & Justice, Chelsea
Community Kitchen, and Transition Town Chelsea.
To register and pay for the March-June 2016 Hungry for Change course, please go to the EventBrite page for the course. Some financial aid
is available. Please let us know if the fee is an obstacle to your participation. Contact Patrick Zieske at patrickzieske@yahoo.com

Council of All Beings
Workshop with Claire

Fairy Doors: Create & Connect
March 26, 2016
Michigan Friends Center
10am $15 suggested donation per family
Do you believe in fairies? Do you have a desire to connect with nature? Then
join artists, families, and nature lovers alike for a fun filled day of creating
and connecting. Join us for light breakfast and an orientation at Michigan
Friends Center followed by a nature walk where we will collect items and
select a tree to install our finished fairy doors. Then we will come back to
construct our unique fairy doors and enjoy a few fairy tales. Once
completed, we will spend time installing and admiring the fairy doors.
Pre-register: Pamela Hoffer phoffer@umich.edu or
Shana Weddington sweddinglove@yahoo.com

Maitre
April 23, 2016
Michigan Friends Center
9am-5pm $55

Participants will be guided to
deepen their relationship with
the natural world through
spending some solitary time in
nature, creating a mask to help
them adopt the persona of
another being, and using their
imagination to foster
compassion for all of our
fellow beings with whom we
share the biosphere. Contact
Claire 248-613-8803 or
clairemaitre06@gmail.com to
register.

The Origins of Michigan Friends Cent er

In 1961 a few families from Ann Arbor Friends Meeting gave solid
foundation to a dream by setting up Friends Lake Cooperative
Community (FLCC) on 90 acres of woods by Long Lake. A
community building, or lodge, was included in the plan outlined in
the first FLCC newsletter in 1963 by Elise Boulding, whose vision
inspired the founders. Many matters engaged members during the
following years, but no action was taken on building. Periodically,
memorial gifts earmarked for the lodge reminded us of that part of
the original proposal.
During the mid-1980?s, members began to say, ?The longer we wait, the more it will cost. If we really want a
lodge we?d better get on with it.? Many basic questions followed: Who will shoulder the responsibility? What
kind of building? Where? How about financing? As we tackled these and many related questions, Michigan
Friends Center took shape.
The shift from the term ?lodge? to ?Michigan Friends Center? reflected a broadening of purpose. First thought
of as another facility of Friends Lake, recognition of the potential for Quaker outreach changed this somewhat.
While still to be used by members, the concept of something to serve the wider community was compelling. It
could be offered to groups that share Friends?values, and income from rentals would cover operating costs.
The mutual benefits were clear. The community would gain from the presence of the center, and the center?s
appeal would be enhanced by its location in the spruces near the lake. What was not clear was how the
project could go forward given the hesitation of both FLCC and the meetings in the area to place added
demands on their limited resources.
The solution was found in the formation of a new nonprofit corporation that would work closely with FLCC
and Friends, but would legally exist as a separate organization. With the help of two Quaker lawyers, we
launched Michigan Friends Center as a directorate that would own and operate the facility for educational,
religious, and recreational purposes. What kind of building would serve our purposes best? Plans were drawn
and redrawn until the directors were satisfied they had a design that was simple, functional, earth-friendly,
attractive, and affordable. There is a main meeting room, plus a wing that can be used as one room or divided
into two. To these was added the kitchen, office, and bathrooms for a total of about 2,500 square feet.
Careful search was made for ways to reduce cost. A desirable second wing was deferred.
Where to put it? The location of the building had to be chosen by Friends Lake Community, which retains
ownership of all land on which anything is constructed. Ground was broken on June 1, 1994, celebrated by
bagpiping and worship with Ann Arbor Friends. The building was ready for occupancy by February 1995. At
every step, from painting to designing a brochure, Friends and friends came forward with volunteer help.
Members and attenders of Ann Arbor Meeting did site preparation by clearing trees and brush. Members of
Red Cedar Meeting in the Lansing area held a full work day to complete exterior painting. A core of about 12
workers was augmented at one time or another by crews numbering from 5 to 40.
In the first year, 23 groups met at Michigan Friends Center, including several local and national Quaker
organizations. In the following 20 years there have been many users, including churches, environmental
groups, local hospital staff, business and professional organizations, and student groups. Success that matters
is not measured in numbers alone. Does the place catalyze healing, community, and spiritual growth? Here is
the essence of the purpose to which Michigan Friends Center is prayerfully dedicated.
[Adapted from an article by Isabel Needham Bliss, in FRIENDS JOURNAL, July 1996]

The experience of being the Friends Lake
caretaker and coordinator over the last year is
something that has brought me into a better
understanding of what it means to live and work
with the elements. I have had the wonderful
privilege to live in between worlds: the water world and the
forest world. As I make the transition from caretaker back to
active member, I find my heart both full and aching at the same
time; full of appreciation for all of the beautiful moments that I
got to share and bear witness to, and yet aching because of all
that I had hoped to see happen but somehow couldn't make
happen due to the constraints of life that we all face. I have
concluded that there will always be more that could be done, or
even, should be done, than there is actual time and resources to
get done. As we enter into the "busy" season here, I want to share
a few reminders to help create an experience that is filled with
ease, joy, and glory for everyone.

Lak e
Tal k

"Eart h
does not belong t o
us; we belong t o t he
eart h. Take only memories,
leave not hing but
foot print s. "
-Chief Seat t le

*Upon arrival, before setting up camp or your spot, please sign in
at the kiosk and pay your guest fees. Please note that guest fees
have increased since last year. $5 f or day use and $10 f or
overnight . The kiosk also provides other information about
events, guideline reminders, and water safety.
*Take onl y memories: Understandably, there is a desire to pick or
collect beautiful things, but here at Friends Lake, we're a nature
preserve and leaving the natural world to be as it is, is something
that we value.
*Leave not hing but f oot print s: Even if you think that someone
else could use what you leave behind, please pack out what you
pack in. There is no communal trash, recycling, or compost.
*Leave it better than you found it or at least put it back where
you found it. Your help is needed to maintain communal spaces:
campground, beach area, beach house, fire circles,
boats,changing rooms, and walking paths.
*Everyone is a saf et y: Speak up if you see anything that appears
or feels unsafe. If you feel uncomfortable speaking with the
caretaker directly, you are welcome to call the Selection and
Oversight Convener, Renee Heberle at 734-645-5819.
Thanks to everyone who supported me and made me feel
welcome as a valued member of the FLCC community. IWishing
you all a beautiful season!
Balance and Blessings,
Shana Weddington

season:

Announcement s
From t he Circles
? Our circl es pl an and manage
each area of t he communit y?s
l if e. We invit e you t o part icipat e
in any t hat int erest you. Let us
know which circl e(s) whose
email messages you?d l ike t o
receive, so t hat we can keep in
t ouch wit h you and ot her
members wit h simil ar int erest s.

The Propert y Circl e Corner

It?s looking like an early spring
this year. So it?s time to start
planning our work on the living
environment for the season
ahead. The goats did wonderful
work last summer, eating a large
area of undergrowth in the
campground and near the
Friends Center building. They
suppressed the most aggressive
invasive species, including
autumn olive and bittersweet,
and even poison ivy. Now we
need to
follow

can be for the generation to come,
something that our members and
friends of all ages can participate in.
So we will meet by the lake on Sunday
af t ernoon, April 24, at 2 o?cl ock, to
discuss this year?s work, envision the
years ahead, and probably begin the
actual work before the May 14
monthly work party. Everyone is
welcome! If you can?t make it that
afternoon but want to stay in touch
with the discussion, send me a
message, to tuckerrp@yahoo.com.
And remember the caretaker?s cabin
chinking party eight days before that,
on Saturday the 17th, hosted by
Clarke Taylor. That?s a fine way
to celebrate Earth Day
together.

The property circle is taking on a
more modest agenda in 2016
than it did last year (when
we re-roofed the
caretaker's cabin), but
Convener: Richard
there is still plenty
Tucker
going on. At the top
of our agenda this
Engaging Where Gl adness of
Membership &
season is the
continued project of
Communicat ions
t he Heart Meet s t he Needs of
chinking the
Circl e
caretaker's cabin. We
t he Communit y
If you have a passion for
are planning a chinking
FLCC and wish to share it
kickoff party on April 17t h
with
the community and the
at 3pm. Please consider
wider public, please consider
coming; many hands will be
joining the Membership and
necessary to complete this task. We
up
Communications Circle. This circle
plan to fix the damaged camping
their work, to solidify these
works closely with the board to assist
shelter this season as well. Our
gains for the longer run. Pulling in populating the community and
various projects will be
early season garlic mustard is
building stronger ties of
incorporated into the monthly work
the first task, and we may be
communication between members.
parties, but will also require some
able to begin that work in April.
This season we will be working
additional work parties, so keep an
eye out for the upcoming fun, and
This season let?s also look to the together on marketing flyers and
events as well as tightening up some
grab a brush and a friend when the
longer time frame, and discuss
of the administrative details of the
strategies for managing our
time comes. See you at the lake!
membership guidelines and various
ageing spruce woods, so that it
Convener: Cl arke Tayl or
levels of membership. If you are
can evolve into a more varied
(cl arket ayl or@yahoo.com)
interested in joining please e-mail
woodland with hardwood trees
Environment al Pl anning
and native undergrowth species. Convener: Shana Weddingt on
It?s a beautiful shared process of sweddingl ove@yahoo.com
Calling all members for
imagining what our ninety acres
environmental maintenance this

Cooperat ion in Act ion!

Communit y Management

Tok en of
Appr eciation
If a tr ee fal l s in th e woods an d n o on e is ar ou n d to h ear it,
does it r eal l y m ak e a sou n d? H ar d to say,bu t wh eth er th ey
m ade n oise or n ot, we h ave h ad LOTS of fal l en tr ees al r eady
th is year. Th an k s especial l y to Su e Isk en der ian wh o h as
h el ped to cu t u p an d m ove sever al l ar ge tr ees th at h ave
bl ock ed path ways an d r oads.

Usin g an ol d-fash ion ed two-m an h an d saw, Br en dan Br adl ey an d
n on -m em ber M r.Bates took down th e r ottin g tr ee th at h ad on ce
been fash ion ed as a n atu r al pl ay-scape n ext to th e teth er bal l
cou r t. It was both edu cation al an d fu n to watch !

Thanks to Will and Maryann
Schwartz for tackling the
not-so-glamorous task of
replacing the overflow pump
of the grey water system.

One daunting task that we always face it tackling the invasive species
on the property. Big thanks to Mike Carbary for his continual effort to
keep back the bittersweet vine.

Thanks to Christy Klim for
replacing all of the fire
extinguishers that live in the
caretaker's cabin, guest cabin,
beach house, and changing

"We
can only y.
beNat ure.
Simplicit
y. Communit
said to be alive in
those m om ents
w hen our hear ts
are conscious of
our treasures."

- T hor nton W ilder

A let t er from t he Edit or
Any creat ive endeavor, such as t his edit orial; whet her it be educat ional, informat ive, or represent at ive
comes at a cost and is left open for judgment . As many of you may have not iced, t he wint er edit ion of
The Seasonal did not arrive. Fact oring print ing and mailing cost s and holding space for opinions of
whet her or not t here is necessit y for any newslet t er out side of t he mont hly board minut es were a few
of t he cont ribut ing fact ors. Aft er deliberat ion, it was decided t hat The Seasonal could remain but as an
addit ional cost t o annual dues if members wish t o receive a hard copy, but t hat all FLCC members would
receive an elect ronic copy. In it 's design, The Seasonal, was int ended t o be an informat ive edit orial t hat
expresses t he heart of FLCC and MFC, as well as somet hing t hat brings t he t wo organizat ions closer
t oget her. And while somet imes it feels as t hough t his effort is fut ile, I am reminded of all t he hard work
t hat members before me and members beside me have put int o making FLCC and MFC t he beaut iful
gems t hat t hey are. In t his issue, it is my int ent ion t o honor and express grat it ude t o anyone and
everyone who, over t he last half-cent ury, has worked t o creat e and maint ain t hese organizat ions t hat
hold a very special place in my heart and t he heart s of t he lit erally t housands of people whose lives have
been enriched by t he experiences t hey've had here. As an insider, I can t ell you t hat t hese organizat ions
need you more t han ever as a cont ribut or, member, or support er as t he fut ure of bot h organizat ions are
put int o t he limelight t his season and over t he course of t he year. Please consider t he ways t hat you
could make a difference and add your voice or your energy t o
sust aining t he communit y and t he cent er t hat so many people have
worked so hard t o have available for your enjoyment , recreat ion, and
serenit y. It can be as simple as part icipat ing and int eract ing wit h t he
event s and offerings t hat are publicized here or offering feedback or
report s on your t ime spent at t he lake or cent er. Not hing would please
me more t han t o include your phot os, st ories, poems, or drawings in
t he next issue of The Seasonal. Please submit any cont ent for t he
summer edit ion t o sweddinglove@yahoo.com by June 10, 2016.
Looking forward t o connect ing,
Shana Weddingt on

Friends Lake Cooperative Community
Michigan Friends Center
1000 Long Lake rd
Chelsea, MI 48118

Photo Trivia!
There is a question with each of the three photos on
this page. If you're the first person to answer the
questions correctly before the next newsletter is
published you win a FREE night at the guest cabin!
Submit answers to sweddinglove@yahoo.com

What is the name of this water fowl that calls FLCC and the
surrounding Waterloo area home?

FLCC is a host to many varieties of fungi. What is the common name for
the mushroom pictured here?

The Seasonal
FLCC

1000 Long Lake Rd. Chelsea, M I

734-475-7976

www.friendslake.org

M FC

P.O. Box 218, Chelsea, M I 48118

734-475-1892

www.mfcent er.org

Like us on facebook!

